WEDNESDAY CLASS AUTUMN 2019
18th Sept….. Observational drawing of bottles Please bring a selection of bottles all shapes and
sizes. Cartridge paper, soft pencil and rubber
25th Sept…… Drawing…Bring soft toys to draw, cartridge paper, charcoal, rubber.
2nd Oct…..Autumn leaves… Painting tonally….Bring watercolours, watercolour paper. Brushes
9th Oct…..Watercolour landscape. Bring watercolours, paper, brushes and a good photo to work from, no
buildings.
16th Oct…..Painting and drawing buildings….Bring good photo not too much perspective, watercolours ,
brushes and ink drawing materials.
23rd Oct. …… Still life in acrylics. Bring your own set up for still life, half a box to keep it in, acrylics, acrylic
brushes and acrylic paper or board.
6th Nov…… Copying a Monet landscape painting. Bring reproduction of Monet painting and acrylics.
13th Nov…...Self portrait in Charcoal….Bring stand up mirror , charcoal and cartridge paper.
20th Nov…..Portrait in soft pastels….Bring good photo or reproduction and pastels and pastel paper.
27th Nov……Life drawing of Sandy….Bring cartridge paper, charcoal / pastels and rubber.
4th Dec…..Winter landscape in watercolour… Bring good photo or picture, watercolours.
11th Dec …..Winter landscape in Acrylics….Bring good reference material…acrylics.

THURSDAY CLASS AUTUMN 2019
19th Sept….. Observational drawing of glass ware….Bring cartridge paper, soft pencils,rubber and a selection
of glass ware to draw from.
26th Sept….observational drawing of books/newspapers. Bring books etc and cartridge paper charcoal,
rubber
3rd Oct…….Watercolour skies Bring good photos or reference material, watercolours.
10th Oct…….Acrylic skies. Bring good references, acrylics
17th Oct…..Experimental abstract session. Bring any media especially media that you don’t know how to
use, different papers, etc
24th Oct……Continuing as 17th Oct.
7th Nov…… Painting or drawing machinery. Bring either good photos or reference material, or small parts of
something mechanical to set up as a still life. Mixed media.
14th Nov…..Drawing material or a garment .Bring materials or garment. Soft pastels, pastel paper.
21st Nov…….Life drawing of Sandi. Bring cartridge/pastel paper, charcoal or soft pastels, rubber.
28th Nov…..Copying a Rothko painting…Bring good reproduction, acrylics, brushes etc.
5th Dec……Xmas theme lino cut. Bring lino cut materials, tools and ink and smooth paper to print upon
12th Dec…..Winter trees……Painting or drawing in your own choice of media, good reference material.

